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Shannon Clinic
Big Spring
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By AMANDA DUFORAT
Managing Editor

Garden City High School has an-
nounced the Valedictorian – Lyndee 
Walker, and Salutatorian – Karli Tubb, 
for the graduating class of 2019. 

Valedictorian Lyndee Walker is the 
daughter of Baylor and Jamie Walker. 
After graduation she is planning to at-
tend Texas Tech. 

She was named All District MVP 
in Basketball, All West Texas Super 
Team, 1st Team All-Region, 1st Team 
All-State and recognized by the Mid-
land Reporter Telegram for All-Area. 
She also was a state qualifier in track 
and field and recognized as THSCA 
All-State. Her achievements were re-
flected in extra-curricular activities, 
but also in her academics. She was on 

the A Honor Roll and competed in UIL 
Reading Writing where she became a 
state qualifier. 

Salutatorian Karli Tubb, is the daugh-
ter of Justin and Hali Petrowski. After 

graduation she plans to at-
tend Texas A&M University. 

Her high school achieve-
ments were reflected aca-
demically and through her 
extra-curricular activities. 
She was part of the Nation-
al Honor Socity her junior 
and senior year, serving as 
President her senior year. 
She was part of the Student 
Council from her sophomore 
year to her senior year. As a 
junior she served as the sec-
retary and senior year she 
served as Vice President. He 
senior year she was a mem-

ber of the yearbook staff and was a 4H 
student her freshman and 

See 2019, Page 3

Upcoming Events

Thursday

Coahoma Graduation 
7 p.m. 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Friday

Big Spring Graduation
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

8 p.m. 

Forsan Graduation
Forsan Gymnasium

5 p.m.

Garden City Graduation
7 p.m. 

HS Auditorium 

May 27

Memorial Day
Closures: 

• Big Spring Herald
• City of Big Spring offices 

(Emergency services 
will run as usual)

• Chamber of Commerce
• United Way office

May 28

Loss of a Spouse
Trinity Baptist Church

6-8 p.m.

Big Spring City 
Runoff Elections 

Early Voting starts

May 30

Alive After 5
United Way 

at Star Chrysler Dodge
5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

June 1

Sticks and Tricks
Big Spring Country Club 

Registration open for teams 
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2019 valedictorian/salutatorian 
announced for Garden City

Valedictorian
Lyndee Walker

Salutatorian
Karli Tubb

By AMANDA DUFORAT
Managing Editor

Dust off those boots, straighten up that cowboy hat, 
and get ready to Rodeo. 

The 86th Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union and Rodeo is set for June 20 - 22, 
at the Howard County Rodeo Bowl. 
The entertainment for the Friday 
and Saturday night dances have been 
announced; Jason Boland and The 
Stragglers and the Band Big Spring 
will take the stage Friday night, and 
Wade Bowen and Noel Olivas will be 
performing Saturday night. 

“Because of the support from the community, we 
have been able to increase the level of talent we bring 
to the Rodeo each summer,” Derek Wash, Rodeo Board 

member, said. 
Those attending the dances will be able to see the up-

grades that have been performed on the facility over 
the past couple of years. Renovations 
to the facility include the renovation 
of the inside, new lighting, a new stage 
and air conditioning upgrades. 

“This year is sure to offer more than 
ever before for those who attend. This 
is our 86th annual and the facilities are 
looking amazing,” Wash said. “This 
year there are more food trucks, more 
bands providing entertainment and 
they will be performing on a stage al-

lowing better visibility. We are trying to pull out ev

See DANCE, Page 3

Headliners announced for Rodeo Dance
Jason Boland performs Friday; Wade Bowen Saturday headliner

By ANNA GUTIERREZ
Staff Writer

Wildflower Ministries at Trinity Baptist Church 
will be hosting a Foster Awareness event on Sun-
day, May 26, at 6 p.m. 

“We hope to be able to answer any questions any-
one may have about becoming a foster parent,” says 
Monica Hull with Wildflower Ministries. “There 
will be representatives from CPS, CASA, several 
child-placing agencies and foster families. There 
will be a couple of speakers, and afterwards, there 
will be tables set up so that the different agencies 
can answer any questions anyone might have.”

About 56 children per day are removed from 
their homes, and being in foster care can be very 
difficult for the child. Many of these children are 
removed due to trauma and abuse in their home. 
These meetings will help answer any questions 
about becoming a foster parent and what to expect.

For more information, you can contact Wildflow-
er Ministries at Trinity Baptist Church by email-
ing wildflowerministries@yahoo.com, or follow 
their Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/
WildflowerMinistries/.

Contact Staff Writer Anna Gutierrez at 432-263-
7331 ext. 232, or by email at citydesk@bigspringher-
ald.com

Welcoming new families
Foster Awareness meeting 
Sunday at Trinity Baptist

Courtesy photo

Marcy Place held a Meet and Greet for new Executive 
Director Shauna Taylor RN (pictured at right), and 
Case Service Manager Shaela Talamantez RN, (not pic-
tured), on Tuesday afternoon. Mitzi Knight, from Scenic 
Mountain Medical Group, pictured at center, speaks 
with Shauna Taylor about her arrival to the Marcy Place 
team. 

Marcy Place welcomes 
new Executive Director 

and Case Service Manager



Leslie Paige Fryar Martin
Leslie Paige Fryar Martin, 44, 

of Big Spring, died Sunday, May 
19, 2019. Funeral services will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, May 25, 2019, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Pat Ray officiat-
ing. Interment will follow at Trin-
ity Memorial Park.

The family will receive friends 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday at the 
funeral home.

She was born Nov. 14, 1974, in 
Big Spring. Leslie attended Borden County Schools 
and was involved in 4H livestock shows, shooting 
sports, winning the state championship team titles 
both in skeet and trap competition, cheerleading, 
basketball and tennis. She moved to Big Spring 
schools when she was a sophomore. She graduated 
from Big Spring High School in 1993 and was ac-
tive in basketball, track, tennis, student council 
and 4H. Leslie was also named Miss BSHS. She at-
tended Tarleton State University on a basketball 
scholarship and returned to Howard College where 
she received her associate degree in nursing. She 
worked as a registered nurse at Midland Memori-
al Hospital, Scenic Mountain Medical Center and 
Medical Arts Hospital in Lamesa.

Leslie enjoyed water sports, drag racing and 
watching basketball and football. She loved spend-
ing time with her two sons and being with family, 
especially during the holidays. She had a giving 
and generous heart and will be greatly missed.

Survivors include two sons, William Blaine Mar-
tin and Reagan Dean Martin, both of Midland; her 
parents, Larry and Sandie Fryar of Big Spring; one 
brother, Kerry Fryar and wife, Neanda of Merkel; 
her maternal grandmother, Helen Clanton Glaspie; 
and her paternal grandmother, Gwen Fryar, both 
of Big Spring; four nieces, Cailey Fryar, Madison 
Fryar, Maciee Fryar and Nevaeh Fryar; her aunts 
and uncles, Kenny and Sylvia Clanton of Colorado 
City, Jimmy Don and Sherry Clanton of Pietown, 
New Mexico, and Shana and Gary Porter of Rich-
ardson; and numerous cousins.

She was preceded in death by her grandfathers, 
Harvey “Pig” Fryar and J. Clifton “Click” Clanton.

The family suggests memorials to Mental Health 
America  at https://www.mentalhealthamerica.
net/donateor to the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. 3rd St., Big Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley-
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Crematory. On-
line condolences can be made at www.npwelch.
com.
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Memorial Day
May 27th, 2019

These Financial Institutions will observe the 
following holiday hours:

Citizens Federal Credit Union
CLOSED SATURDAY, MAY 25TH

& MONDAY, MAY 27TH

State National Bank
CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 27TH

Irene Vega
Irene Vega, 85, of Big Spring died Tuesday, May 

21, 2019, in a local nursing home. A rosary service 
will be 7 p.m. Thursday, May 23, 2019, at the Nalley-
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. Funeral services 
will be 2 p.m. Friday, May 24, 2019, at the Nalley-
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. Interment will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Survivors include four sons, Tony Vega, Mike 
Vega, Jessie Vega and Frank Vega, all of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Estella Dominguez of Big Spring, 

Mary Lou Burns of Waco and Arlene Rodriguez of 
Lubbock; and numerous grandchildren and great-
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Con-
cepcion Vega; three sons, Francisco Vega, Ruben 
Vega and Carlos Vega; two sisters, Esperanza Po-
lanco and Estella Vega; and one brother, Manuel 
Vega.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley-
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Crematory. On-
line condolences can be made at www.npwelch.com

The Big Spring Police Depart-
ment reported the following ac-
tivity:

• MORGAN FRANCES LO-
PEZ, 37, of 1603 Vines Ave., was 
arrested on warrants for posses-
sion of marijuana (less than two 
ounces), and theft of property 
($100 to $750 shoplifting).

• MATTHEW LAWTON BES-
SIRE, 47, of 903 E. 16th, was ar-

rested on a charge of possession 
of a controlled substance penalty 
group 1 (one gram to four grams).

• STEVEN GONZALEZ-CAT-
ALA, 37, of 1 Courtney Place, Apt. 
702, was arrested on outstanding 
warrants from other agencies.

• THEFT was reported in the 
400 block of Westover Rd., and in 
the 1600 block of Martin Luther 
King Rd.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE 
was reported in the 900 block of 
E. FM 700, 3600 block of W. Hwy 
80, and in the 900 block of E. FM 
700.

• ASSAULT (two incidents) 
were reported in the 3600 block of 
W. Hwy 80.

• STOLEN VEHICLE was re-
ported at Cauble Rd. and I-20, and 
in the 3600 block of W. Hwy 80.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow-
ing activity:

Note – Officials with the How-
ard County Jail reported having 
85 inmates at the time of this re-
port.

• FRANCISCO GENE REYES, 
27, was arrested by BSPD on a 
warrant for disorderly conduct-
fighting with another.

• JOHNNY LEE PARKER, 49, 
was arrested by BPSD on charges 
of public intoxication and theft of 
service ($100-$750).

• BRITTNEY NICOLE RICH, 
30, was arrested by BSPD on a 

warrant for harassment by per-
son in correctional facility.

• RENE GUADALUPE BARA-
JAS, 34, was arrested by BSPD on 
warrants for expired registration 
and driving with invalid license.

• DOMINIQUE ISSAC ACOS-
TA, 18, was arrested by DPS on 
a charge of possession of mari-
juana (less than two ounces), and 
a warrant for engaging in orga-
nized criminal activity.

• MATTHEW LAWTON BES-
SIRE, 47, was arrested by BSPD 
on a charge of possession of a 
controlled substance penalty 
group 1 (one gram to four grams).

• STEVEN GONZALEZ, 37, 
was arrested by HCSO on war-
rants for speeding (66 mph in a 
45 mph zone), violating promise 
to appear, and expired drivers li-
cense.

• MORGAN FRANCES LO-
PEZ, 37, was arrested by BSPD 
on warrants for theft of property 
($100 to $750), and possession of 
marijuana (less than two ounc-
es).

• RYAN ERICK WALLECK, 
20, was arrested by BSPD on a 
warrant for criminal mischief 
($750 to $2,500).

Big Spring Fire Department/
EMS reported the following ac-
tivity:

• MEDICAL CALL was report-
ed in the 1000 block of N. San An-
tonio. No transport was required.

• MEDICAL CALL was report-
ed in the 1800 block of Cactus. 
One person was transported to 

Scenic Mountain Medical Cen-
ter.

• PUBLIC SERVICE was re-
ported in the 1600 block of State. 
No transport was required.

• MEDICAL CALL was report-
ed in the 1800 block of N. Hwy 87. 
One person was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen-

ter.
• MEDICAL CALL was report-

ed in the 4200 block of W. Hwy 80. 
One person was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen-
ter.

• PUBLIC SERVICE was re-
ported in the 5600 block of N. CR 
19. No transport was required.

• Rainwater Harvesting Work-
shop: Come learn about rainwa-
ter harvesting and how you, too, 
can easily construct a system for 
your own property! The Perm-
ian Basin Underground Water 
Conservation District is hosting 
their 2019 rainwater harvesting 
workshop on Thursday, May 30 
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. The presen-
tation is free to the public and 
will take place at the 
PBUWCD office located 
at 708 W. St. Peter Street 
in Stanton, Texas. The 
public will be educated 
on rainwater harvesting 
systems, and the PBU-
WCD’s field technician, 
Shain Howard, will be 
speaking on how he con-
structed and built the 
PBUWCD’s rainwater 
harvesting system. If 
you have any questions 
please feel free to call the 
PBUWCD office at 432-
756-2136.

• Big Spring and surrounding 
counties are in need of foster 
families. Foster parents are the 
caretakers for the children in 
the community who have been 
abused or ne-
glected. For 
more informa-
tion on becom-
ing foster par-
ents or adoptive 

families, call the Children’s Pro-
tective Services office at 432-263-
9669.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, open dis-

cussion noon to 1 p.m.; women’s meeting 6:30 until 
7:30 p.m. Newcomers' meeting 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

• Weight Watchers meets at 6 p.m. at St. Paul Lu-
theran Church. Weigh-in is at 5:30 p.m. Weigh-in is 
confidential and you don’t have to talk if you don’t 
want to. Flexible payment options.

• Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder support group 
meeting is at 6:30 p.m. at the VA Medical Center 
Veteran’s Healing Center.

• Bring Everyone Into The Zone, or BEITZ Sup-
port Group, is a veteran-based peer group. The pur-
pose of the group is to provide peer-to-peer support 
to service members, veterans and families, espe-
cially those suffering from post-traumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD), traumatic brain injury (TBI), 
military sexual trauma (MST) and other traumatic 
events in their lives. BEITZ meets every Thursday 
at 6 p.m. t 501 Birdwell Lane. For more informa-
tion, email francisco.garza@wtcmhmr.org, or call 
432-268-3003.

• GriefShare is a Biblical support group that fo-
cuses on helping people who are dealing with a 
loved one's death. Each DVD session features na-
tionally respected grief experts and real-life sto-
ries, followed by small group discussion about the 
topics presented (with workbook support). Meet-
ings are weekly, every Thursday, at Trinity Bap-
tist Church in Big Spring. Call Vivian Gordon at 
432-466-3583 for more information.

FRIDAY
• Reformers Unanimous International is a faith-

based addictions program helping people find 
freedom from addiction. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. 
Fridays at Trinity Baptist Church in Big Spring. 
Enter at the main entrance of the church.

• AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 
p.m. at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting, 8 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meet-

ing, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speak-
ers meeting  8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of 
each month at 8 p.m. Covered dish supper at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous closed meeting from 11 

a.m. to noon at 615 Settles. Open meeting 7 p.m. to 
8 p.m.

MONDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, As Bill Sees It, 615 Set-

tles, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

TUESDAY
• Big Spring and Snyder Parkinson's Support 

Group meeting at the Big Spring Senior Center at 
10:30 a.m. the second Tuesday of the month. This is 
a group for all Parkinson’s Disease patients, spous-
es and caregivers. For more information about the 
support group or about Parkinson’s Disease, con-
tact Jo Bidwell at the Lubbock APDA office at 806-
785-0942.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 
p.m.; newcomers meeting 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

• A six-week course in Wellness and Quality of 
Life with Chronic Pain will be held at Spring Creek 
Fellowship at the Spring Town Plaza, 1801 E. FM 
700. There is no charge for the course, and a work-
book will be provided. Contact Steve Purdy at 432-
517-4840 for more information.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 
p.m.; open 12 and 12 study meeting 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

• Caregivers Support Group, sponsored by the 
Area Agency on Aging, meets the second Tues-
day of every month at 10:30 a.m. The meetings are 
held at the Senior Citizens Center located at 100 
Whipkey Drive. These meetings are open for any 
caregiver, whether medical professional or family 
member. For more information, please call Becky 
Letz at 267-1628.
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COWBOYS STEAKHOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT
$1.00 Off Adults
50¢ Off Children

Sunday Only
11-3 Buffet or 

Any Entree $9.00 or above
1 Coupon Per Person

Must Be Presented For Discount
Expires 5-31-19

294245

Expedition Royalty Co.

EXPEDITION

ROYALTY CO.

Rayne Austin
432-755-7065

rayne.austin@expeditionroyalty.com

Matt Scott 
432-755-7065

matt.scott@expeditionroyalty.com

REACH US TODAY  
BY PHONE OR EMAIL.

OUR DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING OFFICE 
WILL BE OPEN SOON!

THIS ISN’T  
OUR 

FIRST 
RODEO 

You may have met Expedition Royalty Co. for the first time when  

we sponsored the Big Spring Rodeo or the Howard County Fair this fall. 

Our commitment to Howard County runs deep. We have made deals for 

thousands of acres here, and our people have decades of experience 

serving Permian Basin mineral rights owners. We’re proud to be part  

of the community, sponsoring and participating in big events  

year-round. But we’re even prouder to be your mineral advisor in  

the Permian every day. Get in touch today for a free evaluation  

of your property and its mineral rights.

Howard Co. Feed & Supply
Your Lawn Can Be

GREENER
20 or 40 lb. bags

available!

701 E. 2nd St.
432-267-6411 228

462

 Open Mon.-Fri. 10-6 & Sat. 10-2
Big Spring Health Food Store

1305 Scurry St.                                                                                                       432-267-6524

29
25
76

Vitamins
Minerals

Herbs

Protein Powders
Essentials Oils

Specialty Health Foods

Your Local HFS Since 1965
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sophomore year. 
She was part of the tennis 

team her entire high school ca-
reer, and ran Cross Country her 
freshman through junior year. 
She competed in UIL academics 
freshman through senior years 
along with TMSCA. As a fresh-
man she received the top-gun 
award in TMSCA and was a state 
participant in number sense, 
calculators, mathematics and 
science her freshman and sopho-
more year. She was a UIL region-
al participant as a freshman in 
Number Sense, where she placed 
fourth as an individual and was 

part of the first place team. As a 
sophomore she placed second in 
number sense and was a mem-
ber of the first place team; was a 
member of the first place calcula-
tors team; placed third in calcula-
tors as an individual and was part 
of the fourth place team. During 
her junior year, she placed fifth 
in number sense and was a mem-
ber of the first place team; placed 
seventh as an individual in cal-
culators and was part of the first 
place team; in mathematics and 
science she placed sixth overall 
and second in biology. 

She was also a UIL state partici-
pant as a freshman and sopho-
more for number sense; she was 
part of the fourth place team in 
calculators. As a junior she was 

part of the second place team in 
number sense and the third place 
team in calculators. 

Her involvement in activi-
ties extended beyond the school 
walls. She also collected canned 
foods for the homeless, went 
caroling at nursing homes and 
more. She is also an active mem-
ber of the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ youth group and volun-
teered at children's home. 

Garden City's graduation cer-
emony will be Friday at 7 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. 

Amanda Duforat is the manag-
ing editor at the Big Spring Her-
ald. To contact her, email editor@
bigspringherald.com or call 432-
263-7331. 

DANCE 
Continued from Page 1

erything we can so we can give back to this 
great community of ours.” 

The Big Spring Rodeo will have performanc-
es Thursday, Friday and Saturday night, be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Ticket information will be 
released soon, with an opportunity for ad-
vance pricing or the option of buying tickets 
at the gate. 

Tickets for the rodeo dance can be purchased 
now at Wards Western Wear, Pirkle Weir In-
surance, Cowboys Steakhouse and Scars En-
tertainment. More information about rodeo 
entertainment and events, will be posted to the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Face-
book page as it is made available. 

Amanda Duforat is the managing editor at 
the Big Spring Herald. To contact her, email ed-
itor@bigspringherald.com or call 432-263-7331. 

Today: A 20 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Partly sunny, with a high near 89. 
South wind 15 to 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph.
Tonight: A 40 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Some storms could be severe, 
with large hail and damaging 
winds. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 70. Southeast wind 
around 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Friday: A 50 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
86. Southeast wind around 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph. New rainfall amounts 
between a tenth and quarter of 
an inch, except higher amounts 
possible in thunderstorms.
Friday Night: A 40 percent 
chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a low around 70. South wind 
10 to 15 mph.

Saturday: A 20 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Partly sunny, with a high near 85. 
South wind around 15 mph.
Saturday Night: A 20 percent 
chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with 
a low around 68.

Sunday: Partly sunny, with a high 
near 86.

(Weather courtesy National Weather Service via 
forecast.weather.gov)

Weather

GALVESTON, Texas – Few 
places offer the opportunity to 
get seasick without ever leaving 
dry land.

Surrounded by moving im-
ages on high-definition moni-
tors, students at the prestigious 
Texas A&M Maritime Academy 
in Galveston train every day 
aboard ship simulators. They of-
fer realistic and stomach-turning 
experiences from the bridges of 
several types of huge ships as 
they sail through various kinds 
of weather conditions and into 
dozens of ports.

Texas A&M’s maritime stu-
dents earn bachelor’s degrees like 
other college students, but they 
also graduate with steel stomachs 
and Third Mate (or Third As-
sistant Engineer) licenses from 
the U.S. Coast Guard, allowing 
them to embark on careers that 
pay upwards of $100,000 a year 
right out of school. Plus, they get 
the chance to see the world, said 
Texas A&M University System 
Chancellor John Sharp.

See a video with students from 
the Galveston campus and Chan-
cellor Sharp here: https://www.
youtube.com/user/tamusystem

“Few places offer the chance to 
nail down exciting careers that 
make such good money,” Chan-
cellor Sharp said. “Texas A&M 
Maritime Academy offers one of 

the best and most exciting career 
paths of any institution of higher 
education.”

Simulators like the ones at The 
Texas A&M Maritime Academy 
are important — and cost-effec-
tive — since it would be imprac-
tical to take a training ship out 
on the water every time a stu-
dent wants to practice docking 
in a crowded port, navigating 
through a major hurricane or re-
supplying an oil rig. The Texas 
A&M Maritime Academy is one 
of just six maritime academies in 
the United States.

Students from the Galveston 
campus take advantage of the 
simulators to try out different 
kinds of vessels such as: tugs, 
tankers, offshore services ves-
sels, container ships, car carri-
ers, U.S. Navy Arleigh Burke-
class guided missile destroyers, 
fast rescue boats and high-speed 
passenger fer-
ries.

They also 
can expe-
rience the 
world with-
out leaving 
Texas, as they 
explore each 
of 42 ports 
that include: 
Hong Kong, 
New Orleans, 

Houston/Galveston, Corpus 
Christi, San Francisco, Sydney 
and the Straights of Gibraltar.

Maritime Academy students 
(who also are members of Texas 
A&M’s Corp of Cadets) must put 
in 225 hours of simulation before 
graduation, much of which is in 
the bridge simulator. And once 
they graduate, Maritime Acad-
emy students are ready for jobs 
on the high seas.

About The Texas A&M Univer-
sity System

The Texas A&M University Sys-
tem is one of the largest systems 
of higher education in the na-
tion, with a budget of $4.7 billion. 
Through a statewide network of 
11 universities and seven state 
agencies, the Texas A&M System 
educates more than 153,000 stu-
dents and makes more than 22 
million additional educational 

contacts through service 
and outreach programs 
each year. 

High seas, higher salaries for Texas A&M 
Maritime Academy grads

Graduates earn $100,000 or more right out of school, get to see the world

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL  HOME

&  CHAPEL
24th  &  Johnson    

267-8288

Affordable 
pre-need plans



W
hat does it take to 
change your life? 
Sometimes 
it’s a sim-

ple choice, one that 
snowballs into some-
thing larger until you 
can’t even recognize 
it’s origin as an indi-
vidual moment. Some-
times it’s a difficult 
choice - one that re-
quires you to cast aside 
everything and face the 
unknown with nothing 
more than the clothes 
on your back and only 
the hope that you’ll find 
something better.

There are two goals I 
have spent most of my 
life working towards. The first is 
to help as many people as I can. I 
want to do my part in making the 
world a better place. The second 
goal has always been to write. I 
wrote my first story in the second 
grade and haven’t really stopped 
writing since. 

Ten years ago this month, I left 
my childhood home in Michi-
gan to come to Texas. The trip 
was supposed to last only three 
months and it has turned into a 
decade long adventure. There 
have been many ups and downs 
along the way. When I left, my 
mom was angry with me. She 

didn’t understand why I wanted 
to leave, and if we’re honest, my 

eighteen year old self 
couldn’t quite ex-
plain it either. 

I can’t say that I 
had nothing growing 
up, but we certainly 
didn’t have much. 
We didn’t always 
have food or electric-
ity or gas - which 
meant no heating in 
the middle of winter.

But somehow we 
always had a place to 
live and despite how 
strained the relation-
ships might be, we 
had each other. Af-
ter a childhood spent 

learning how to make it with es-
sentially zero resources at my 
disposal, I had never considered 
the possibility that I could choose 
a different fate than the one that 
had been given to me.

When the opportunity present-
ed itself for me to come to Texas, 
I took it without even thinking 
through the full extent of what 
I was doing. I had no idea what 
the true cost of my leaving home 
would be. I was a thousand miles 
away when my grandmother 
passed away, and when my 
nephews were born, and when 
my cousins got married. There 

have been so many things that 
I’ve missed out on by not stay-
ing in Michigan. And yet, there 
are so many more things that I 
have been able to experience and 
so many more people that I have 
been able to meet since moving to 
Texas.

Though I am far from obtaining 
either of the goals I have spent 
my entire adult life working to-
ward, I will not give up. 

I guess the point that I’m try-
ing to make with all of this is that 
chasing your dreams is not easy. 
So many people are told, “all you 
have to do to follow your dreams 
is…” 

As if there were a perfect for-
mula to getting what you want 
out of life. There is no easy path, 
in fact, in my experience the 
easy paths are usually the wrong 
ones. I’m not saying that life has 
to be difficult or that you have to 
struggle in order to achieve your 
goals. I think Robert Frost said 
it best when he wrote about the 
road less traveled. “Two roads di-
verged in the wood, and I, I took 
the one less traveled by; and that 
has made all the difference.” 

Whatever path you’re on, 
change can be scary and it is 
most definitely messy. But don’t 
let fear hold you back from try-
ing. And know that no one is ever 
truly alone. 
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Daily Prayer

“Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
Government for a redress of grievances.”

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the writers and 
not those of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

ContaCt us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’

opinions. In order that we might better serve your 
needs, we offer several ways in which you may

contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By e-mail at newsdesk@bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Form letters, letters that are unsigned or do not in-

clude a telephone number or address will not be con-
sidered.

• Letters should be e-mailed to editor@bigspringher-
ald.com or mailed to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79721.

aDDresses

letters PoliCy

FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT

DONALD TRUMP
President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
TED CRUZ
U.S. Senator
B40B Dirksen Senate Of-
fice Building
Washington, D.C. 20510-
4305
Phone: 202-228-0462
JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
517 Hart Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510-
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934
JODEY ARRINGTON
U.S. Congressman
Abilene Office
500 Chestnut St. #819
Abilene, TX 79602
Phone: 325-675-9779
Fax: 325-675-5003

STATE
GOVERNMENT

GREG ABBOTT
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1
P.O. Box 12428
Austin, TX 78711
Phone: 512-463-2000
DREW DARBY
State Representative
Texas 72nd District
P.O. Box 2910
Austin, TX 78768
Phone: 512-463-0331
KEL SELIGER
State Senator
Texas 31st District
401 Austin, Suite 101
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 432-268-9909

BIG SPRING
CITY COUNCIL

LARRY MCLELLAN - 
Mayor
Office: 267-2711
RAUL MARQUEZ JR.
Cell: 816-1015
DOUG HARTMAN
213-5322
TERRY MCDANIEL
Work: 264-2401
HOWARD STEWART
Work: 264-2401
RAUL BENAVIDES
Work: 267-2501
JIM DEPAUW
263-0008

HOWARD COUNTY
COMMISIONERS

KATHRYN WISEMAN - 
County Judge
Office: 264-2202
OSCAR GARCIA
Home: 264-0026
CRAIG BAILEY
Office: 264-2202
JIMMIE LONG
Home: 267-4224
JOHN CLINE
Home: 263-7158

HOWARD COUNTY
APPRAISAL 
BOARD

DON BAKER - President
Phone: 432-556-2186
LISA REYNE - Head Ap-
praiser
Phone: 432-263-8301
ALEX CALVIO
Phone: 432-267-6684
DANNY HOWARD
Phone: 432-353-4448
MARK BARR
Phone: 432-517-0707
CRAIG WYRICK
Phone: 432-213-3570
TIFFANY SAYLES - Tax 
Collector (non-voting 
member)
Phone: 432-264-2232

Cindy’s Bookshelf

The cost of change
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May we remember to make our
plans, Lord, with You in mind. 

Amen

The Supreme Court is not going 
to overrule Roe v. Wade

F
irst of all, it doesn't need 
to. Roe v. Wade has al-
ready been thoroughly 
decimated by a thou-

sand different regulations, all of 
which the Supreme Court has, or 
will, uphold.

Second, the Alabama geniuses 
could not have been stupider in 
the way they set things up for the 
court.

And third, smart Republicans 
— and that includes a chief jus-
tice who worries 
about the legitimacy 
of the post-Kavana-
ugh court — know 
that it would be the 
worse thing they 
could do to the party 
and to the court.

To be clear, 46 
years after Roe, 
abortion is still a 
privilege in Amer-
ica. Ninety percent 
of counties in Amer-
ica have no abortion 
providers, according 
to the latest num-
bers from the Gutt-
macher Institute. Almost 40 per-
cent of American women ages 15 
to 44 live in those counties. And 
58 percent of all American wom-
en of childbearing age live in 
states that Guttmacher qualifies 
as "hostile" to abortion, which 
means they place every obstacle 
they can in front of the young-
est and most vulnerable women. 
There are now five justices who 
you can routinely expect to like 
every regulation they see.

Upholding regulations that 
make it difficult, costly and pain-
ful for poor women and teenagers 
to get abortions is one thing.

Reversing the Court of Appeals, 
tossing aside a 43-year-old deci-
sion and the doctrine of stare de-
cisis to uphold a law that would 
force a rape or incest victim (of-
ten a child herself) to bear the 

man's child, a law that would im-
prison any doctor who helps her 
for longer than the rapist, is quite 
another. It is most assuredly not 
the way to present the question of 
overruling Roe v. Wade.

Missouri State Representative 
Tila Hubrecht thinks of it as the 
"silver lining." "Sometimes bad 
things happen, and they're hor-
rible things," she said. "But some-
times God can give us the silver 
lining through the birth of a 

child." Alabama clearly 
has no problem telling 
these girls and women 
that they are murderers 
if they do otherwise.

Affording an excep-
tion for rape and incest 
proves the hypocrisy of 
the "conception" crowd 
(whose interest in life, 
Barney Frank famously 
said, "begins at concep-
tion and ends at birth"). 
You can't fault Alabama 
for inconsistency.

But not recognizing it 
means you lose the ar-
gument, lose the race, 

lose the majority, lose the coun-
try.

Without a story, almost 70 per-
cent of Americans are opposed 
to overruling Roe v. Wade. Now 
you can get a majority to support 
various kinds of regulations, 
particularly if they are sold as 
an effort to protect the health of 
the mother or to bar gruesome-
sounding procedures made up by 
legislative assistants.

But if the story is instead about 
a 13-year-old incest victim, or 
even a 20-year-old coed beaten 
and raped in an alley (that was 
me), you lose.

When O'Reilly baited me on 
abortion from the skybox at the 
2004 convention, I pointed to 
the spot on the map in back of 
me and asked why he of anyone 
else had the right to force me to 

have a child. Today, there will 
be millions of women standing 
up, women and men, asking the 
same question.

Every single state legislative 
race in every single state would 
be decided based on abortion. 
There are a lot of survivors who 
would make very fine legislators, 
in Alabama and elsewhere. If it 
were to happen soon enough, we 
might even get a woman presi-
dent to boot.

But it won't.
The Supreme Court will decline 

to take the case. Or it will affirm 
by order.

In the meantime, the phones at 
the few clinics available to wom-
en in Alabama will ring off the 
hook with frightened women who 
never took constitutional law 
and don't understand that this is 
just a game that's being played — 
with their lives. No lower court 
can enforce this law; they have a 
duty to uphold the Constitution, 
a phrase they must have dropped 
from the oath in Alabama. There 
will be a child somewhere, a vic-
tim of rape or incest, who might 
actually believe the buffoons, 
with their silver linings and their 
talk of murder, and hurt herself. 
The scars don't go away.

And there will be a new genera-
tion of heroes and heroines, the 
men and women who literally 
risk their lives, who are yelled at 
and screamed at and threatened 
every day and yet continue to be-
lieve that constitutional rights 
belong to all of us. And the fight 
we shouldn't be having, the fight 
we would be having if men were 
to get pregnant, will continue.

To find out more about Susan 
Estrich and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and 
cartoonists, visit the Creators Syn-
dicate website at www.creators.
com.
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The YMCA of Big Spring
FOR YOUTH DEVELOPMENT®
FOR HEALTHY LIVING
FOR SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

• 24 Hour Gym
• Basketball Courts
• Workout Classes
• Indoor Heated Pool
• Sauna / Hot Tub
• Water Aerobics 
• Deep Water Exercise Classes
• Morning Boot Camp Classes
• Morning & Afternoon
  Workout Classes

801 Owens St.
(432) 267-8234 2
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Ward Family Dental, P.C.
1500 Scurry 

www.DavidWardDDS.com
(432) 267-1677
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Thank You For Voting Us As
BEST DENTAL OFFICE,

BEST DENTIST &
BEST ORTHODONTIST

in the 2018 Readers’ Choice Awards!

Family, Sedation
& Laser Dentistry
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 THE BFGOODRICH®  
 ADVANTAGE T/A® TIRE LINE.  
MADE FOR MOST CARS, SUVS  AND LIGHT TRUCKS.

READY WHEN 
 YOU ARE .

Franklin & Son, Inc. 
432-267-6337 
408 Runnels St. Big Spring, TX. 79720,  
www.franklinandsoninc.com 

  

291606

Services suited to you. 
From personal & business 
loans, credit cards, trusts, or 
savings & checking accounts, 
we’ve got you covered.

prosperitybankusa.com |

Loans subject to credit approval. This ad is not a commitment to lend. NMLS# 466414

1411 S. Gregg | Big Spring, TX 79720
432-267-5564

For more information, stop by or call us today! 

Karns & Sons
Machine Shop

Locally owned for over 35 years

3411 Jesse Rd.
Big Spring, TX 79720

(432) 263-2065
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Get Fit & Healthy!

306 W. 3rd St.                            Big Spring, TX 79720                            432-267-3806

29
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Southern Belle Treats & Eats
come see our new location!
Lunch Served Daily

11am-2pm
Business Hours:

Tuesday-Saturday
8am-5:30pm

29
42

69

“Bakery, Eatery, Boutique”

(432) 606-4944 2414 Scurry St.

By Kyle Elliott
AccuWeather meteorologist

After a severe weather outbreak 
hammered areas from Texas to Kan-
sas and Missouri early this week, 
more severe weather will threaten 
these same areas in the days lead-
ing up to the Memorial Day holiday 
weekend.

Nearly 60 tornadoes were reported 
on Monday and Tuesday, but no fa-
talities and only a few injuries have 
been blamed on the storms.

Widespread flash flooding forced 
the cancellations of many schools 
in Oklahoma on Tuesday, and addi-
tional storms during the second half 
of this week will only exacerbate the 
ongoing flooding and trigger new 
flooding issues.

"Aggravated flooding is a signifi-
cant concern in southeastern Kansas, northeast-
ern Oklahoma and southwestern Missouri as more 
downpours and thunderstorms erupt late Wednes-
day into Wednesday night," according to Accu-
Weather Senior Meteorologist Kristina Pydynows-
ki.

Some of the thunderstorms are also expected to 
turn severe with damaging winds, large hail and 
tornadoes. Storms may also turn severe with dam-
aging winds, large hail and isolated tornadoes into 
the evening. The threat for flooding may linger 
through the overnight hours as downpours can re-
peat over the same communities.

Drenching showers and thunderstorms may also 
spread northeastward into Illinois on Wednesday 
night, rattling the St. Louis area in the process.

The seemingly endless threat for severe weather 
will continue on Thursday, partially due to a large 
and persistent dip in the jet stream across the west-
ern United States.

Each storm system that dives through the West 

and Four Corners region then has nowhere to go 
but into the southern and central Plains. When 
these systems interact with moisture and humidity 
being drawn northward from the Gulf of Mexico, 
the ingredients come together for severe weather 
outbreaks.

One of these systems will eject into the Plains on 
Thursday, triggering severe thunderstorms from 
southwestern Iowa and southeastern Nebraska 
into west-central Oklahoma and the Texas Panhan-
dle in the afternoon and evening.

While the threat for large, long-lasting tornadoes 
should be significantly less than what it was on 
Monday and Tuesday, AccuWeather meteorolo-
gists are still monitoring the potential for several 
tornadoes to spin up.

The main threats from Thursday’s storms will be 
damaging wind gusts, flooding downpours and in-
cidents of large hail.

Cities that lie within Thursday’s threat zone in-
clude Omaha, Nebraska; Wichita, Kansas; Wood-
ward and Enid, Oklahoma; and Amarillo and Lub-

bock, Texas.
By Friday, another round of severe storms 

will erupt in nearly the same region of the 
southern Plains, but shift eastward into parts 
of the Midwest along the northern edge of a 
dome of heat building across the South.

Similar to Thursday, the main threats from 
Friday’s storms will be flash flooding and de-
structive winds, but an isolated tornado can-
not be ruled out.

Storms may move into Chicago and Kansas 
City, Missouri, just in time for the evening 
rush hour on Friday and rattle communities 
around Des Moines, Iowa, during the after-
noon.

Because multiple storms may move repeat-
edly over the same locations late this week, 
flooding will again be a major concern. Some 
communities may receive another 3 to 6 inch-
es of rain on top of what already fell early this 
week.

Oklahoma City has received nearly 10 inches of 
rain already this month, which is more than dou-
ble what the city typically receives for the entire 
month.

Many stream and creek gauges across the south-
ern Plains and Central states are currently in mod-
erate to major flood stage, and the additional rain-
fall will prevent these waterways from falling back 
to normal levels or even below flood stage.

With volume on the roadways increasing late 
this week in advance of the Memorial Day week-
end, motorists can expect even longer travel de-
lays on parts of interstates 40, 70 and 80, as well as 
surrounding roadways, as a result of the stormy 
weather.

Be sure to reduce speeds on wet roadways and in 
heavy downpours to reduce the risk for hydroplan-
ing when traveling at highway speeds.

In addition, large hail can cause serious damage 
to crops and vehicles not under a garage or protec-
tive covering and also endanger the lives of anyone 
caught outdoors.

More severe storms, tornadoes to batter central 
US in advance of Memorial Day weekend

We Salute recognizes those who have 
done something outstanding in the 

community. Email your nominations to 
editor@bigspringherald.com. 

Marcy Place welcomes new 
leadership team

Courtesy photos

Marcy Place held a Meet and Greet on 
Tuesday afternoon, to welcome the 
new executive director and case ser-
vice manager. Community members, 
families of residents and employ-
ees from Marcy Place gathered to 
find out about what’s taking place at 
Marcy Place. 
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Paige Atkins is a senior at 
Coahoma High School. Dur-
ing her time in high school, 
she has been active in cheer-
leading, softball, track, vol-
leyball, basketball, and FFA. 

She was named Basket-
ball Queen and was nomi-
nated for the homecoming 
court. She was a member of 
the National Honor Society, 
and is a member of the Phi 
Theta Kappa Honors Society 
through Howard College.

Following graduation, 
Paige plants to pursue the RN 
program at Howard College 
and then transfer to Texas 
Tech University to earn her 
Nurse Practitioner’s license.

Paige’s parents are Brooke 
Atkins and Michael Atkins.

Graduation at BSHS enters 
the 21st Century

By COLONEL ALLEN M. 
MORRIS
Communications Department 
Director

The BSHS class of 2019 will cross 
the stage tomorrow at Howard Col-
lege in the traditional fashion with 
gowns, motarboards and tassels just 
as they have for well over 100 years 
--Runnels High is well over 100 years 
old, but there will be something new 
this year.  The celebration video will 
be available as a download on the 
high school’s YouTube channel and 
the event will be livestreamed  by lo-
cal area media on Facebook.  Anyone 
can view the livestream via Facebook 
feeds on KBYG and KBST.  If the de-

tails can be worked out, the stream 
will also be on the high school’s Face-
book page too.

This means that anyone anywhere 
with an internet connection will be 
able to see the entire ceremony from 
Portland, Oregon to Portland, Maine 
and all points between.  

The feed will start about 7:50 PM on 
May 24.

To see the Celebration Video after 
graduation, visit the high school’s 
webpage and click on the Announce-
ment’s button as shown in the photo.  
This will take you directly to the vid-
eo.  Due to copyright issues, the music 
on the video after the fact will not be 
the same music that was heard live.

Junior High Bulldogs claim Division 1 Concert honors

Courtesy photo

The Coahoma Junior High School seventh grade band earned a Division 1 rating for their concert contest program recently at the 
Greenwood music festival. 

Congratulations, Howard County students and teachers!
Another successful school year is 

in the books, and the Big Spring Her-
ald offers congratulations to all area 
students who put in the hard work 
to succeed and progress to the next 
level of their educational career, to 
all the seniors who are moving on 
to make their dreams into realities, 
and to all the local teachers who put 
in the daily nurturing, caring, and 

working for the benefit of all Howard 
County students. 

For those of you who have the sum-
mer off, enjoy it! You’ve earned it! 
Have a great, restful, rejuvenating 
few months and come back or move 
on, ready for the next step of your 
lives. 

For those taking classes or working 
during the summer, keep up the good 

work and push on through. You’ve 
got this.

This will be the final edition of the 
Herald’s weekly Education Page for 
the 2018-2019 school year. It’s been 
great seeing all the accomplishments, 
star students, and budding journal-
ists who have helped to make this 
page happen this year. Have a great 
summer, and we’ll be back this fall!

Texas A&M study ties extracurricular 
activities to academic success

Associated Press
Many a student spends hours upon 

hours engaged in an extracurricular 
activity not required by his or her 
degree plan.

A study done by the Texas A&M 
College of Education and Human 
Development found there is a defi-
nite effect of steady participation in 
extracurricular activities on impor-
tant outcomes like reading and math 
achievement, course grades, sense 
of belonging to school and academic 
self-concept.

“It’s the first study to demonstrate 
an effect of extracurricular par-
ticipation,” professor emeritus Jan 
Hughes said. “Results strongly sug-
gest that participating in extracur-
ricular activities causes students’ 
academic performance to increase. 
It’s the first study to demonstrate the 
reason that participation in sports 
leads to improved outcomes is the ef-
fect of participation on one’s friend-
ship network.”

The study followed a group of stu-
dents from elementary school, when 
there is not as much opportunity for 
extracurricular activities, through 
middle school and high school, 
where participation increases. 

The research also found the activ-
ity in which a child participates does 
not matter as much as the act of get-
ting involved and staying involved.

Lufkin High School has noticed an 
increase in the number of students 
participating in extracurriculars. 
This year, 82% of the student popu-
lation is participating in at least one 
extracurricular activity, Principal 
Brandon Boyd said.

“I think extracurricular activities 
make students more well-rounded,” 
Boyd said. “You’re building and cre-
ating life skills. It’s about opportuni-
ties; we’re big on creating opportuni-
ties here.”

When a student is accountable to 
a team and has a teacher or coach 
checking up on them, they are more 
likely to succeed.

“It’s amazing how much that 
helps,” Boyd said. “Now you’re not 
only accountable to yourself or your 
parents for your grades, you’re ac-
countable to that team, to that coach, 
to that sponsor, whoever it may be.”

In addition to the typical extra-
curricular activities like sports and 
band, LHS also offers students a 
chance to create their own clubs. 

The clubs are initiated and run by 
students with the help of an adult 
sponsor. During the 2018-19 year, 
students created 44 clubs with active 
student interest. One of the largest 
clubs is Ignite, a club led by juniors 
and seniors that serves as a bridge 
for incoming freshmen.



Associated press
HOOVER, Ala. — Cam Shepherd 

belted a two-run homer with two outs 
in the bottom of the ninth inning to 
give No. 3 seed Georgia a 2-0 victory 
over No. 6 seed Texas A&M in the 
Southeastern Conference Tourna-
ment on Wednesday.

Shepherd blasted a 2-2 pitch from 
Joseph Menefee (3-2) over the left-
field fence, barely sailing over the 
glove of left fielder Cam Blake.

Georgia (43-14) got just three hits 
but still won an SEC Tournament 
game for the first time since 2011. 

The Bulldogs had lost eight straight 
SEC Tournament games.

The Bulldogs remain in the win-
ners' bracket and have a Thursday 
matchup with No. 2 seed Arkansas, 
which beat No. 7 seed Mississippi 5-3 
on Wednesday. Texas A&M (37-20-1) 
faces Ole Miss in an elimination game 
Thursday.

Texas A&M starter Chris Weber 
held Georgia hitless before allowing 
Randon Jernigan's one-out single in 
the eighth.

Georgia's Tim Elliott, Justin Glover 
and Zac Kristofak (5-0) combined on a 
two-hitter.

Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY — Taylor Floyd got top-seeded Texas Tech out of a bases-

loaded jam in the bot- tom of the ninth and 
the Red Raiders held off Kansas State 7-4 on 
Wednesday in the Big 12 Tournament.

Josh Jung and Cam- eron Warren each had 
three hits for Texas Tech (37-15), which 
faces West Virginia on Thursday.

Texas Tech jumped ahead 5-1 after three 
innings and 7-4 after seven. The Wildcats 
(25-32) loaded the bases with one out in the top 
of the ninth, but Floyd induced a groundout 
and struck out Chris Ceballos to close the 
game.

Micah Dallas (5-0) pitched five innings of five-hit ball to get the win, while 
Tech chased Jordan Wicks (6-3) after just three innings and five earned runs 
allowed.

HERALDBIG
SPRING

Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story  idea? Call at 263-7331, Ext. 237. 
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Top-seeded Texas Tech beats 
K-State 7-4 in Big 12 tourney

Shepherd's homer gives Georgia 
2-0 victory over Texas A&M

AP photo

Texas A&M pitcher Chris Weber throws a pitch during the first 
inning of the Southeastern Conference tournament NCAA col-
lege baseball game against Georgia, Wednesday, May 22.

Rangers complete 
3-game sweep of 

Mariners with 2-1 win
By STEPHEN HAWKINS
AP Baseball Writer
ARLINGTON, Texas — Adrian 

Sampson and the Texas Rangers like 
the results of these delayed lengthy 
pitching appearances, with the right-
hander entering after an "opener" gets 
through the first few batters.

Sampson allowed one earned run 
over 5 1/3 innings after taking over in 
the second inning Wednesday, getting 
his second big league victory in a 2-1 
win over the Seattle Mariners. That is 
the same way he got his first victory 
five days earlier against the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

"As long as we get wins, everyone's 
happy," Sampson said.

"Whether he likes it, I don't know 
fully because I don't think he'll tell me 
like I hate this," manager Chris Wood-
ward said. "It's so nice to have a guy 
like that, who's willing to come in in 
the middle of the inning, can come in 
in the middle of an inning and pitch 
six innings."

Hunter Pence homered for the Rang-
ers (24-23), who completed a three-
game series sweep. They have won 
seven of eight to get back over .500 for 
the first time since April 28.

The Mariners have lost 27 of 37 
games to fall to the bottom of the AL 
West standings since starting the sea-
son 13-2.

Marco Gonzalez (5-4) limited Texas 
to one earned run over seven innings, 
but dropped to 0-4 with a 4.56 ERA in 
five starts in May. The lefty was 5-0 
after his first seven starts this sea-
son, but this was one of his sharpest 
games.

"Doesn't matter. We lose, it doesn't 
matter. I'm not OK with it," Gonzalez 
said. "It's hard to be OK with it when 
we lose."

Pence put the Rangers up 2-0 in 
the sixth when he went deep on a 
changeup, his 10th homer of the sea-
son. Texas got an unearned run in the 
first when Pence reached on an error 
by first baseman Edwin Encarnación 
and scored on a double by Nomar 
Mazara.

Jesse Chavez got the first five outs 
for the Rangers. Shawn Kelley worked 
the ninth for his fourth save in five 
chances, his second in less than 24 
hours since coming off the injured list 
following the removal of two lumps 
from his throat that were determined 
to benign.

In five starts this season, Sampson 

is 0-2 with a 7.66 ERA and hasn't gone 
more than five innings. Pitching in 
relief, he is 2-1 with a 1.48 ERA. His 
first appearance was allowing one 
run over six innings in relief against 
Houston on April 1.

"I feel like I'm just finding comfort 
in pitching lately," Sampson said. 
"Whether I'm starting or coming out 
of the bullpen, I just feel good out 
there right now."

MAZ HIGHLIGHTS
Mazara was 6 for 12 with four dou-

bles in the series. The right fielder also 
had an impressive leaping catch near 
the wall in the fourth of the finale. "I 
knew where it was and I did a good 
job of timing it," Mazara said.

SHORT HOPS
Seattle turned five double plays. ... 

Pence has at least 10 homers for the 
11th time in his career. He went deep 
only four times last season with San 
Francisco. ... Chavez has pitched 11 
scoreless innings in his last eight 
games.

TRAINER'S ROOM
Mariners: C Omar Narváez left the 

game with a bruised left knee. He took 
a foul tip off his knee in the bottom 
of the third, and is day-to-day. "Omar 
got smoked good. He got hit about a 
week ago in the same spot," manager 
Scott Servais said. ... 3B Kyle Seager, 
who had surgery to repair the tendon 
of his left middle finger during spring 
training, is on track for his season de-
but Saturday. That is when is eligible 
to come off the 60-day injured list. 
Servais said Seager felt good physi-
cally during his rehab assignment 
and isn't having any issues with his 
hand.

Rangers: OF Willie Calhoun was 
placed on the 10-day injured list be-
cause of a left quad strain. He hurt it 
as a baserunner in Tuesday night's 
game. ... SS Elvis Andrus (right ham-
string strain) hit a solo homer in a 
rehab game with Double-A Frisco. He 
is eligible to return to the Rangers' 
lineup Saturday.

UP NEXT
Mariners: Seattle will be in Oakland 

on Friday night for the opener of a 
weekend series.

Rangers: Texas starts a series Fri-
day night at the Los Angeles Angels. 
LHP Drew Smyly (0-3, 6.51) is still 
looking for his first big league vic-
tory since 2016, before Tommy John 
surgery and missing the last two sea-
sons.

AP photo

Texas Rangers manager Chris Woodward, left, points to Hunter 
Pence (24) after Pence scored on a double by Nomar Mazara in 
the first inning of a baseball game against the Seattle Mariners 
in Arlington, Texas, Wednesday, May 22.

Jiménez hits 2 HR, White Sox 
turn triple play to beat Astros

By KRISTIE RIEKEN 
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON — The Chicago White 
Sox used a rare combination to beat 
the Houston Astros on Wednesday 
night.

Charlie Tilson hit a grand slam for 
his first career homer and the White 
Sox turned the only triple play in the 
majors this season during a 9-4 vic-
tory.

It's the first time in franchise his-
tory the White Sox have smacked 
a grand slam and pulled off a triple 
play in the same game — and only 
the fourth time a major league team 
has done it since 1979. The last club 
to accomplish the feat was the De-
troit Tigers on Sept. 8, 2017.

"The guys today swung the bats 
very well," manager Rick Renteria 
said. "All around just a pretty good 
game with a few double plays and a 
triple play to boot."

Eloy Jiménez homered twice for 
Chicago, and Tilson's slam highlight-
ed a six-run sixth inning.

A night after managing just one hit 
in a 5-1 loss, the White Sox got going 
early in this one, with Jimenéz con-
necting in the second inning and 
Jose Abreu adding a solo shot in the 
fourth to give them a 2-0 lead.

The Astros got a homer from Alex 
Bregman in a three-run fourth to go 
on top before Chicago's big inning.

Leury García got things started in 
the sixth with a single and went to 
second on an error by left fielder Mi-
chael Brantley. The White Sox tied it 
at 3 when García scored on a single 
by Yoán Moncada.

Abreu singled before Gerrit Cole 
(4-5) was chased by James McCann's 
RBI double that put Chicago up 4-3. 
He was replaced by Josh James, who 
walked Yonder Alonso to load the bas-
es. There were two outs when Tilson, 
who has played 58 games over three 
big league seasons, launched a 98 mph 
fastball into the right field seats to ex-
tend the lead to 8-3.

"It was very special," Tilson said. "A 
long time coming, but couldn't have 
asked for a better moment to do it."

Jimenéz, who was 0 for 7 in his first 
two games after spending almost a 
month on the injured list with an 
ankle problem, added a second solo 
homer in the eighth for the rookie's 
second career multihomer game.

"It was a couple of tough days, es-
pecially yesterday," Jimenéz said. 
"It was good for me because it was 
against one of the best pitchers, too. 
He's got really good stuff."

White Sox starter Ivan Nova (3-4) 
allowed 10 hits but just three runs in 
seven-plus innings to bounce back 
after giving up nine runs in his pre-
vious start. He was helped by a de-
fense that turned four double plays 
and ended the third inning with Chi-
cago's first triple play since July 2016 
against Atlanta.

With runners on first and second, 
speedy Jake Marisnick hit a grounder 
down the third base line to Moncada. 
He stepped on the bag for the first out 
and threw to Yolmer Sanchez at sec-
ond. Sanchez relayed to first, where 
the ball just beat Marisnick.

See ASTROS, Page 12

AP photo

Houston Astros starting pitcher Gerrit Cole wipes his face as 
he walks toward the dugout after being pulled during the sixth 
inning of the team's baseball game against the Chicago White 
Sox on Wednesday, May 22.
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Help Wanted
AAA Tubing Testers now
hiring for derrick hand and
operator. Stable company,
guaranteed wages and
benefits. Call Jesse:
432-267-7821.
Big Spring Country Club is
Hiring The Country Club is
looking for an employee to
work in the snack shack.
Food handlers and TABC is a
plus, must be 21 years of age
or older. If you are interested
please come by our corpor-
ate office located at 610 S
Main to fill out an application
or email your application to
toby@bigspringcountry.club
Big Spring County Club is
Hiring The Country Club is
looking to fill a full-time
landscaper position. Pay is
based on experience, if inter-
ested please come by 610 S
Main to fill out an application
or email it to
ap@superod.com

BIG SPRING
STATE HOSPITAL

Are you ready to be
professionally challenged?
Are you looking to be part of
a dynamic team of engaged
and committed profession-
als? Then the State Hospital
System (SHS) may be just
the place for you! Whether
in a direct-care or support
role, your contribution will
make a difference in the life
of a Texan.

ACTIVELY RECRUITING:
•REGISTERED NURSES

•LICENSED VOCATIONAL
NURSES

•PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
ASSISTANTS

•PART TIME POSITIONS
NOW AVAILABLE

For more information on jobs
and salaries:
CALL Paula at
(432) 268-7464 or
Submit a resume to
jennifer.patton@hhsc.state.tx.us
for initial screening; applica-
tion process will be initiated
at a later time.

Or visit us at:
Big Spring State Hospital
1901 N. Hwy 87 Big Spring,
TX 79720

GMS/Medical Clinic
Laboratory Tech I/GMS

Runner

Flexible Daytime Working
Hours

In GMS Laboratory
Salary Range : $2,075.83 -

$3,047.58
According to Experience

Contact our Job Center
432-268-7341 or

432-268-7298
Or

Complete an application
online at

https://accesshr.hhsc.state.tx.us

HEAVY EQUP. OP
Experienced Heavy Equip-
ment Operator
With a Class A CDL. Needed
for Big Spring Oil Co.
Competitive Pay and bens.
Work close to home!
Call 432-238-8998.

Landscaping Help Needed
Please call 432-213-0031
West Side Community Day-
care has Immediate posi-
tions for Full Time
Teachers/Caregiver &
Part Time Cook. Come by to
fill out Application
2300 Simler Dr.

NOW HIRING
Technician and salt delivery
driver.
Male/Female - Equal
Opportunity Employer
Great starting wage! 401K &
insurance.
1509 E FM 700
Big Spring, TX 79720

Help Wanted
Need Transport Driver for
fuel deliveries. Starting salary
$25.00 per hour, all full med-
ical benefits paid, retirement
plan, vacation and sick leave.
Must have CDL, hazmat &
good driving record. Come by
1st & Johnson, Park
Fuels/Chevron, Big
Spring,TX (432) 263-0033
NEIGHBORS
CONVENIENCE STORE
now hiring cooks, cashiers,
stockers. All Shifts.
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700.

Big Spring TX
Millennium Resources, LP
Dora Roberts Community Ctr
100 Whipkey Dr, Big Spring
Fri, May 24, 3:30PM-7PM

(432) 687-4074
Parkview Skilled Care and
Rehab is currently taking ap-
plications for:

•Certified and non-certified
aides
•Cook/dietary aide
•Weekend laundry aide
•Housekeeping

We offer Competitive Pay,
Benefits and a Great Fam-
ily working environment!
Please apply in person at
3200 Parkway Rd.
Parkview Skilled Care and
Rehab seeking:

Billing/Census Clerk

Healthcare knowledge and
billing is recommended but
not necessary. Must be a fast
learner and able to multi-task.

We offer:

•Competitive Pay
•Health, Vision and Dental
•401 K
•Life and Supplemental
Insurance
•Paid Vacation time

Please apply in person at
3200 Parkway Rd.
Superod is looking to fill 2 full
time administrative positions
at our Corporate office. Hours
of operation are M-F
8am-5pm. HR and Account-
ing experience is a plus. Pay
is based on experience, em-
ployee health insurance is
available after the probation-
ary period is completed. If
you are interested please
come by and fill out an ap-
plication at 610 S main in Big
Spring, TX or email your ap-
plication to ap@superod.com

Items for Sale

2018
25 foot gooseneck

flat bed trailer.
Used twice. $6200 firm.

Call 432-664-0501

Miscellaneous
QUAIL HUNTER looking for
a QUAIL LEASE or AREA to
DAY-HUNT. 30 Year history
of Hunting in West Texas.
Respectful of One's Live-
stock & Land. Happy to fur-
nish referrals upon request.
501-208-2300
dbhawkins@suddenlinkmail.com

On the Farm
Beardless Wheat Hay 4X6
Round Bales. Discount for
Semi Loads. Call for more
Information!
Landon 432-213-5553.

Public Notice
ADVERTISEMENT

FOR BIDS
CITY OF BIG SPRING

COMANCHE TRAIL GOLF
COURSE IRRIGATION

CONTROL SYSTEM AND
PUMP STATION

IMPROVEMENTS
Separate sealed bids for the
construction of Comanche
Trail Golf Course Irrigation
Control System and Pump
Station Improvements will be
received by the City of Big
Spring, TX until 2:00 PM, on
June 13, 2019, at City of Big
Spring 310 Nolan Street, Big
Spring, TX 79720, and then
at said location publicly
opened and read aloud. This
project consists of two con-
tracts. Contract #1: Includes
furnishing and installing a
new irrigation control system
for the golf course. Contract
#2: Includes electrical im-
provements at the irrigation
pump station consisting of
the installation of two VFDs
and improvements to the ex-
isting electrical panels. Bid-
ders may submit bids for one
or both Contracts.

The Contract Documents,
consisting of Advertisement
for Bids, Information for Bid-
ders, Bid Proposal, Bid Bond,
Contract, Performance and
Payment Bonds, General
Conditions, Notice of Award,
Notice to Proceed, Plans,
and Specifications, may be
examined at the following loc-
ations:

City of Big Spring
310 Nolan Street,

Big Spring, TX 79720,
and

Jacob & Martin, LLC
3465 Curry Lane,

Abilene, Texas 79606

The Owner reserves the right
to waive any informalities and
to reject any or all bids. Bids
may be held by the Owner for
a period not to exceed 30
days from the date of bid
opening for the purpose of re-
viewing the bids and investig-
ating the qualifications of Bid-
ders prior to awarding of the
contract.

Copies of the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS must be
ordered online at
www.jacobmartin.com. Or-
ders for CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS may include hard
copies for pick up, mail out or
digital download via
www.jacobmartin.com. Upon
verification of online pay-
ment, hard copies may be
picked up at Jacob & Martin,
LLC, located at 3465 Curry
Lane, Abilene, TX 79606.
Cost for downable copies of
the CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS will be $20.00 and
documents by mail will be
$20.00.Contractors must pur-
chase a set of CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS to be con-
sidered a registered plan
holder eligible to bid the
project.

Bid Bond: A certified check or
bank draft, payable to the or-
der of the City of Big Spring,
negotiable U.S. Government
bonds (at par value) or a sat-
isfactory Bid Bond executed
by the Bidder and an accept-
able surety in an amount
equal to five percent (5%) of
the total bid shall be submit-
ted with each bid.

City of Big Spring
By: Todd Darden,

City Manager
Date: May 23, 2019

#10217 May 23 & 30, 2019

Public Notice

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

CITY OF BIG SPRING
COMANCHE TRAIL GOLF

COURSE IRRIGATION
CONTROL SYSTEM AND

PUMP STATION
IMPROVEMENTS

Separate sealed bids for the
construction of Comanche
Trail Golf Course Irrigation
Control System and Pump
Station Improvements will be
received by the City of Big
Spring, TX until 2:00 PM, on
June 13, 2019, at City of Big
Spring 310 Nolan Street, Big
Spring, TX 79720, and then
at said location publicly
opened and read aloud. This
project consists of two con-
tracts. Contract #1: Includes
furnishing and installing a
new irrigation control system
for the golf course. Contract
#2: Includes electrical im-
provements at the irrigation
pump station consisting of
the installation of two VFDs
and improvements to the ex-
isting electrical panels. Bid-
ders may submit bids for one
or both Contracts.

The Contract Documents,
consisting of Advertisement
for Bids, Information for Bid-
ders, Bid Proposal, Bid Bond,
Contract, Performance and
Payment Bonds, General
Conditions, Notice of Award,
Notice to Proceed, Plans,
and Specifications, may be
examined at the following loc-
ations:

City of Big Spring
310 Nolan Street,

Big Spring, TX 79720,
and

Jacob & Martin, LLC
3465 Curry Lane,

Abilene, Texas 79606

The Owner reserves the right
to waive any informalities and
to reject any or all bids. Bids
may be held by the Owner for
a period not to exceed 30
days from the date of bid
opening for the purpose of re-
viewing the bids and investig-
ating the qualifications of Bid-
ders prior to awarding of the
contract.

Copies of the CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS must be
ordered online at
www.jacobmartin.com. Or-
ders for CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS may include hard
copies for pick up, mail out or
digital download via
www.jacobmartin.com. Upon
verification of online pay-
ment, hard copies may be
picked up at Jacob & Martin,
LLC, located at 3465 Curry
Lane, Abilene, TX 79606.
Cost for downable copies of
the CONTRACT DOCU-
MENTS will be $20.00 and
documents by mail will be
$20.00.Contractors must pur-
chase a set of CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS to be con-
sidered a registered plan
holder eligible to bid the
project.

Bid Bond: A certified check or
bank draft, payable to the or-
der of the City of Big Spring,
negotiable U.S. Government
bonds (at par value) or a sat-
isfactory Bid Bond executed
by the Bidder and an accept-
able surety in an amount
equal to five percent (5%) of
the total bid shall be submit-
ted with each bid.

City of Big Spring
By: Todd Darden,

City Manager
Date: May 23, 2019

#10217 May 23 & 30, 2019
ATTEMPT TO LOCATE
OWNER for 2017 John
Deere 310SLHL Backhoe
PIN: 1T0210HLTHF307309
this type of equipment uses
PIN instead of a VIN Located
at Crossroads Towing
5305 N. Service Rd.
Call Randy Paige
432-264-7450

#10214 May 20-30, 2019
CITY OF BIG SPRING

PUBLIC NOTICE

On Wednesday, June 05,
2019 at 5:30 PM, the Zoning
Board of Adjustments of the
City of Big Spring, Texas will
hold a meeting in the City
Council Chambers, located at
307 E. 4th St., to consider the
following:

Billy Cook, 2507 Fisher, Lt 4,
Bk 5, Cedar Ridge Addition is
requesting a variance to the
City of Big Spring Zoning Or-
dinance, Article 4, Section 4-
3, Appendix (C) which regu-
lates the side yard setback as
five feet (5ʼ) and Article 4,
Section 4-1, Appendix (C)
and Article 4, Section 4-6,
Appendix (A) and (E) which
regulates the front yard set-
back as twenty-five feet (25ʼ)
for Single Family Dwelling
(SF-2). The applicant is re-
questing a five-foot (5ʼ) en-
croachment into the required
side yard setback, resulting in
a side yard setback of zero
feet (0ʼ) and a nineteen-foot
(19ʼ) encroachment into the
required front yard setback,
resulting in a front yard set-
back of six feet (6ʼ), for a
front yard carport.

Ann Wood, 1202 Blackmon,
Lt 2, Bk 16, Monticello Addi-
tion is requesting a variance
to the City of Big Spring Zon-
ing Ordinance, Article 4, Sec-
tion 4-1, Appendix (C) and
Article 4, Section 4-6, Ap-
pendix (A) and (E) which reg-
ulates the front yard setback
as twenty-five feet (25ʼ) for
Single Family Dwelling (SF-
2). The applicant is request-
ing an eight-foot (8ʼ) en-
croachment into the required
front yard setback, resulting
in a front yard setback of sev-
enteen feet (17ʼ), for a front
yard carport.

Jerry Dudley, 2510 Lynn Dr.,
Lt 24, Bk 3, Kentwood Addi-
tion is requesting a variance
to the City of Big Spring Zon-
ing Ordinance, Article 4, Sec-
tion 4-3, Appendix (C) which
regulates the side yard set-
back as five feet (5ʼ) for
Single Family Dwelling (SF-
2). The applicant is request-
ing a five-foot (5ʼ) encroach-
ment into the required side
yard setback, resulting in a
side yard setback of zero feet
(0ʼ), for a side yard carport.

Public Notice

CITY OF BIG SPRING
PUBLIC NOTICE

On Wednesday, June 05,
2019 at 5:30 PM, the Zoning
Board of Adjustments of the
City of Big Spring, Texas will
hold a meeting in the City
Council Chambers, located at
307 E. 4th St., to consider the
following:

Billy Cook, 2507 Fisher, Lt 4,
Bk 5, Cedar Ridge Addition is
requesting a variance to the
City of Big Spring Zoning Or-
dinance, Article 4, Section 4-
3, Appendix (C) which regu-
lates the side yard setback as
five feet (5ʼ) and Article 4,
Section 4-1, Appendix (C)
and Article 4, Section 4-6,
Appendix (A) and (E) which
regulates the front yard set-
back as twenty-five feet (25ʼ)
for Single Family Dwelling
(SF-2). The applicant is re-
questing a five-foot (5ʼ) en-
croachment into the required
side yard setback, resulting in
a side yard setback of zero
feet (0ʼ) and a nineteen-foot
(19ʼ) encroachment into the
required front yard setback,
resulting in a front yard set-
back of six feet (6ʼ), for a
front yard carport.

Ann Wood, 1202 Blackmon,
Lt 2, Bk 16, Monticello Addi-
tion is requesting a variance
to the City of Big Spring Zon-
ing Ordinance, Article 4, Sec-
tion 4-1, Appendix (C) and
Article 4, Section 4-6, Ap-
pendix (A) and (E) which reg-
ulates the front yard setback
as twenty-five feet (25ʼ) for
Single Family Dwelling (SF-
2). The applicant is request-
ing an eight-foot (8ʼ) en-
croachment into the required
front yard setback, resulting
in a front yard setback of sev-
enteen feet (17ʼ), for a front
yard carport.

Jerry Dudley, 2510 Lynn Dr.,
Lt 24, Bk 3, Kentwood Addi-
tion is requesting a variance
to the City of Big Spring Zon-
ing Ordinance, Article 4, Sec-
tion 4-3, Appendix (C) which
regulates the side yard set-
back as five feet (5ʼ) for
Single Family Dwelling (SF-
2). The applicant is request-
ing a five-foot (5ʼ) encroach-
ment into the required side
yard setback, resulting in a
side yard setback of zero feet
(0ʼ), for a side yard carport.
Notice of Closing
Dr. Sulay Patel, cardiologist,
will no longer be practicing at
2402 W. Wall Street,
Midland, TX 79701 or
2601 Wasson Rd, Big Spring,
TX 79720 as of June 14th. To
obtain patient medical re-
cords, please complete a Re-
lease of Information form at
the office before June 14th,
or you may complete the ne-
cessary paperwork at your
first visit with your new pro-
vider who can obtain your re-
cords. Patients may contact
Dr. Pankaj (PJ) Patel or
Permian Cardiology to estab-
lish care with a new provider.

Real Estate for Rent
1203 E 16th St. 2BR 1BT,
large gated backyard, great
for pets! Comes w/fridge,
stove, w/d. HVAC. Will be
ready for rent May 25th.
$1200.00 deposit to hold.
$1200.00 monthly, 12 months
lease, with refr.req. Non
Smokers. 340-690-5731
Affordable Country Living-
OASIS RV Park has Spaces
& Travel Trailers for Rent.
Call 432-517-0062 or
264-9907.

Want to Buy

I buy Used and New surplus
Tricone Drill Bits Oilfield Drill
Bits 337-446-3230
ijimroy@aol.com

Legals
RAILROAD COMMISSION
OF TEXAS OIL AND GAS

DIVISION

DISTRICT 08Rule 37 Case
No. 0319804
DATE OF ISSUANCE: Apr
30, 2019Status/Permit No.
851991
NOTICE OF PROTEST
DEADLINE: 5:00 PM,
Jun 4, 2019
Address: Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas ATTN: Drilling
Permit Unit
P. O. Box 12967
Austin, Texas 78711-2967
Fax: (512) 463-6780
Email:
SWR37@RRC.TEXAS.GOV

N O T I C E O F
A P P L I C A T I O N

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the SM ENERGY COM-
PANY, [RRC Operator No.
788997] has made applica-
tion for a spacing exception
permit under the provisions of
Railroad Commission
Statewide Rule 37 (16 Tex.
Admin. Code section
3.37).Applicant seeks excep-
tion to the lease line distance
requirement because the Ap-
plicant is less than the re-
quired Rule 37 lease line dis-
tance to an unleased or non-
pooled interest within the
subject unit for the
AMENDED NEW DRILL per-
mit in Sec. 13, Bk. 31, T&P
RR CO Survey, A-183, SP-
RABERRY (TREND
AREA) Field, HOWARD
County, being 15.4 miles E
direction fromBIG SPRING,
Texas.

PURSUANT TO THE
TERMS of Railroad Commis-
sion rules and regulations,
this application may be gran-
ted WITHOUT A HEARING if
no protest to the application
is received within the dead-
line.An affected person is en-
titled to protest this applica-
tion.Affected persons include
owners of record and the op-
erator or lessees of record of
adjacent tracts and tracts
nearer to the proposed well
than the minimum lease line
spacing distance.If a hearing
is called, the applicant has
the burden to prove the need
for an exception.A Protestant
should be prepared to estab-
lish standing as an affected
person, and to appear at the
hearing either in person or by
qualified representative and
protest the application with
cross-examination or
presentation of a direct case.
The rules of evidence are ap-
plicable in the hearing. If you
have any questions regard-
ing the hearing procedure,
please contact the Commis-
sion's Docket Services De-
partment at (512)463-6848. If
you have questions which are
specific to the Application or
the information set forth in
this Notice, please contact
the Commission's Drilling
Permit Unit at rule 37
(512)463-6751.

IF YOU WISH TO RE-
QUEST A HEARING ON
THIS APPLICATION, AN IN-
TENT TO APPEAR IN
PROTEST MUST BE RE-
CEIVED IN THE RAILROAD
COMMISSION'S AUSTIN
OFFICE AT THE ADDRESS,
FAX NUMBER, OR
E-MAIL ADDRESS SET
OUT ABOVE BY Jun 4,
2019 at 5:00 p.m. IF NO
PROTEST IS RECEIVED
WITHIN SUCH TIME, YOU
WILL LOSE YOUR RIGHT
TO PROTEST AND THE RE-
QUESTED PERMIT MAY BE
GRANTED ADMINISTRAT-
IVELY.

THIS NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION REQUIRES PUBLICA-
TION

The location and identity of
the well is as shown below:

FIELD:SPRABERRY
(TREND AREA)
------------------------------

Lease/Unit Name:RAY KIN-
SELLA
Lease/Unit Well No.:1321LS
Lease/Unit Acres:637.62
Nearest Lease Line (ft):1.0
Nearest Well on Lease (ft)
:384.0

Lease Lines:657.0 F NW
L,725.0 F SW L
Survey Lines:2000.0 F SE
L,725.0 F SW L

Wellbore Profile(s):Horizontal
Lateral: TH1
Penetration Point Location
Lease Lines:827.0 F SWL
2157.0 F NWL
Terminus Location BH
County: HOWARD
Section: 23Block: 31 T2NAb-
stract: 187 Survey: T&P RR
CO
Lease Lines:70.0 F SE L
825.0 F SW L Survey
Lines:2572.0 F NW L
825.0 F SW L

Field Rules for ALL fields on
the permit application are as
follows: SPRABERRY
(TREND AREA) :Special
Rules330/0, 80.0 acres. This
well is to be drilled to an ap-
proximate depth of 9000 feet.
If you have questions regard-
ing this application, please
contact the Applicant's rep-
resentative, Jill Hamilton, at
(432)8484855.

#10193 May 2, 9, 16,
& 23, 2019

Legals

RAILROAD COMMISSION
OF TEXAS OIL AND GAS

DIVISION

DISTRICT 08Rule 37 Case
No. 0319804
DATE OF ISSUANCE: Apr
30, 2019Status/Permit No.
851991
NOTICE OF PROTEST
DEADLINE: 5:00 PM,
Jun 4, 2019
Address: Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas ATTN: Drilling
Permit Unit
P. O. Box 12967
Austin, Texas 78711-2967
Fax: (512) 463-6780
Email:
SWR37@RRC.TEXAS.GOV

N O T I C E O F
A P P L I C A T I O N

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the SM ENERGY COM-
PANY, [RRC Operator No.
788997] has made applica-
tion for a spacing exception
permit under the provisions of
Railroad Commission
Statewide Rule 37 (16 Tex.
Admin. Code section
3.37).Applicant seeks excep-
tion to the lease line distance
requirement because the Ap-
plicant is less than the re-
quired Rule 37 lease line dis-
tance to an unleased or non-
pooled interest within the
subject unit for the
AMENDED NEW DRILL per-
mit in Sec. 13, Bk. 31, T&P
RR CO Survey, A-183, SP-
RABERRY (TREND
AREA) Field, HOWARD
County, being 15.4 miles E
direction fromBIG SPRING,
Texas.

PURSUANT TO THE
TERMS of Railroad Commis-
sion rules and regulations,
this application may be gran-
ted WITHOUT A HEARING if
no protest to the application
is received within the dead-
line.An affected person is en-
titled to protest this applica-
tion.Affected persons include
owners of record and the op-
erator or lessees of record of
adjacent tracts and tracts
nearer to the proposed well
than the minimum lease line
spacing distance.If a hearing
is called, the applicant has
the burden to prove the need
for an exception.A Protestant
should be prepared to estab-
lish standing as an affected
person, and to appear at the
hearing either in person or by
qualified representative and
protest the application with
cross-examination or
presentation of a direct case.
The rules of evidence are ap-
plicable in the hearing. If you
have any questions regard-
ing the hearing procedure,
please contact the Commis-
sion's Docket Services De-
partment at (512)463-6848. If
you have questions which are
specific to the Application or
the information set forth in
this Notice, please contact
the Commission's Drilling
Permit Unit at rule 37
(512)463-6751.

IF YOU WISH TO RE-
QUEST A HEARING ON
THIS APPLICATION, AN IN-
TENT TO APPEAR IN
PROTEST MUST BE RE-
CEIVED IN THE RAILROAD
COMMISSION'S AUSTIN
OFFICE AT THE ADDRESS,
FAX NUMBER, OR
E-MAIL ADDRESS SET
OUT ABOVE BY Jun 4,
2019 at 5:00 p.m. IF NO
PROTEST IS RECEIVED
WITHIN SUCH TIME, YOU
WILL LOSE YOUR RIGHT
TO PROTEST AND THE RE-
QUESTED PERMIT MAY BE
GRANTED ADMINISTRAT-
IVELY.

THIS NOTICE OF APPLICA-
TION REQUIRES PUBLICA-
TION

The location and identity of
the well is as shown below:

FIELD:SPRABERRY
(TREND AREA)
------------------------------

Lease/Unit Name:RAY KIN-
SELLA
Lease/Unit Well No.:1321LS
Lease/Unit Acres:637.62
Nearest Lease Line (ft):1.0
Nearest Well on Lease (ft)
:384.0

Lease Lines:657.0 F NW
L,725.0 F SW L
Survey Lines:2000.0 F SE
L,725.0 F SW L

Wellbore Profile(s):Horizontal
Lateral: TH1
Penetration Point Location
Lease Lines:827.0 F SWL
2157.0 F NWL
Terminus Location BH
County: HOWARD
Section: 23Block: 31 T2NAb-
stract: 187 Survey: T&P RR
CO
Lease Lines:70.0 F SE L
825.0 F SW L Survey
Lines:2572.0 F NW L
825.0 F SW L
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well is to be drilled to an ap-
proximate depth of 9000 feet.
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(432)8484855.
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#10193 May 2, 9, 16,
& 23, 2019

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that
original Letters Testament-
ary for the Estate of
WANDA REESE , Deceased,
were issued on
December 7, 2018, in cause
No. P-14856, pending in the
County Court of Howard
County, Texas, to:
AMY REESE as executor.

Claims may be presented in
care of the independent ex-
ecutor, addressed as follows:

Independent Executor,
Estate of WANDA REESE,
Deceased
c/o: The Law Offices of Larry
Reese, PLLC
8 Indian Ridge
Big Spring, Tx 79720
281-788-5287
866-381-9112 (fax)

All persons having claims
against this estate, which is
currently being administered,
are required to present them
to the undersigned within the
time and in the manner pre-
scribed by law.

DATED May 23, 2019

#10215 May 22-28, 2019
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Quality Fence Co.
Jimmy Marquez-Owner

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood &
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

LANDSCAPING

FENCES

FENCES

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ENTRY DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Remodeling • Contractor

Repaired/Remodeled
Refinishing

Kitchen & Bath Specialist

BOB'S CUSTOM
WOODWORK

409 E. 3RD                                 267-5811

B & M Fence Co.
VOTED BEST IN BIG SPRING

• Residential   • Commercial
• Chain Link      • Metal
• Cedar              • Dog Kennels

Now Accepting

You Choose Your Payment Plan!!
Free Estimates

Get Our Price & Compare

Robert Marquez - Owner

263-1613
1-800-525-1389

101 NW 2nd St.         Big Spring, TX  

  $65.60 Per Month
Call 263-7331  to place  your ad today!!

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Gibbs Remodeling

Room Additions, 
Drywall Hanging & Finishing, 

Bath & Kitchen Remodels, Ceramic 
Tile, Insallation & Repair.

Free Estimates
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

Call 263-8285 or 270-3282

20
04

19

 LAWN SERVICE

22
03

52

Mowing, weedeating, haul-
ing, hedge & tree trimmings, 

cleanup of lots, alleys &
 storage buildings.

Scoggin
Lawn Service

Call 267-5460
Cell 816-6150

DIRT SERVICES

CHARLES RAY
DIRT

Top Soil, Fill Sand,
 Cliche Dirt

• RON HUITT

29
25

39

432-271-0008

Top Notch Landscaping
Landscape design • Swimming pools  

Ponds • Irrigation • Rockscaping
Landscape lighting • Complete lawn care  
Pavers• Brick & stone• Patios & walkways  

Complete tree service • Retaining walls  
Commercial & Residential 

(432) 213-0031
Free Estimates

PEST CONTROL

Southwestern
A-1 Pest Control

432.263.0441

2008 Birdwell Lane
www.swa1pc.com

Max F. Moore

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

26
79

46

BDA Companies
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING - CONSTRUCTION

(432) 263-1580
FAX

(432) 263-3711
CELL

(432) 517-0133ROBERT P. SHAFFER
OWNER

CONCRETE

22
97

14

Quality Concrete
and

Metal Building
Residential and Commercial
Garage • Shed • Carports, 

etc.
NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL
816-6839

ROOFING

Flores Roofing 
Metal & Carpentry

Shingles & Flat Hot Tar Roofs
All Types of Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates!!
432-267-1110
432-466-1102

Commercial & Residential
Construction

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Complete Home 
Remodeling

Cabinets, Porch, Decks, 
Garage Doors, Etc.

www.jnjhandyman.com
432-816-0658 26

57
90

J&J
HANDYMAN

SPECIALIZING IN
GARAGE DOORS

GLASS

3208 E. FM 700
Big Spring, TX 79720 (432) 466-3619

A & B Glass Company
Commercial/Residential

Locally Owned
Emergency Service Available 24/hr

258681

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

266184

RS Home Repair

Call Randy
(432) 816-3030

Add On's, Baths,
Kitchens, Carports, 

Garages, Garage Doors, 
Remodeling, Painting  

And Etc.

?????

TREE TRIMMING

26
38

86

PLUMBING

27
38

65

Roach Bros. LLC
PLUMBING PARTS & FIXTURES

1200 E. 4th St. • Big Spring, TX 79720

(432) 606-5029 Ofc. • (432) 606-5030 Fax

"All of your Plumbing needs in one Store"

PLUMBING

27
38

64

Commercial & Residential
Installation & Repair

• Drain Cleaning • Gas Lines • Water Heaters
• Water Leaks • Fixtures

Edward Roach
Master Plumber • M-37359

432-517-0751 Cell                   432-606-5029 Ofc
1200 E. 4th St. Big Spring, TX 79720

Advance Plumbing

People just like you
read the Big Spring
Herald Classifieds. 

Call us today at 
263-7331

and place your ad.

DON’T PAY
to find work before

you get the job. For
free information 

about avoiding 
employment service

scams, write the
Federal Trade
Commission,

Washington, DC 20580
or call the National
Fraud Information

Center, 800-876-7060.

ROOFING

28
10

10Coffman Roofing, LLC
(432) 267-5681 • 2416 Johnson St.
coffmanroofingllc@gmail.com

FREE ESTIMATES

• Commercial & Residential
• Thermal Barriers & Skylights
• New Construction, Reroofing & Repairs
• Metal Roofs - Standing Seam Metal

PAINTING

Cecil's Painting

23
77

47

Free
Estimates

Interior
& Exterior

(432) 413-6895
(DIAL AREA CODE)

Retired Fireman

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE'S TREE
TRIMMING
Specializes in Trimming

 and Removal
Bonded and Insured

Herald Reader's Choice 2018
CALL Lupe

432-268-6406
432-213-1451
FREE ESTIMATE29

25
30

The
Big Spring Herald

Visit Our Website
at

www.bigspringherald.com

GENERAL SERVICES

Drain Cleaning, Plumbing, Concrete, Side Walks,
Drive Ways, Fencing - Chainlink & Wooden

Free Estimates

DeLeon's Services

Jessee DeLeon 432-816-4470      email: dickiedeleon@gmail.com

CALL 432-263-7331 TODAY!

Call
432-263-7331

A friendly Classified Consultant 
will help you get results.

TREE SERVICE

29
36

26

Larry's Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Pruning
• Hedges
• Lawns

 FREE ESTIMATES
432-270-8049

LAWN SERVICE

25
86

52

Big Spring
Lawn Care

Mowing, Weedeating,
Trimming, Edge The Yard

ALL OF YOUR 
LAWN CARE
270-7733

STORAGE

Reliable
Self Storage

  * New Clean Facility

  * Video Surveillance

  * Electronic Gate Access

  * Fenced & Lighted Complex

  * 24 Hr/7 Days A Week Access

  * Easy In & Out Access

  * Moving Supplies

  * Month to Month Rentals

Locally Owned & Operated by
Gary & Glenda Gillihan

1908 Wasson Rd.
(432) 517-4860 28

78
50

WATER WELLS

Choate Well
Service

For all your water well needs.
All major credit cards accepted.

Call (432) 393-5231
Family Owned Business

For 60 Years.

28
55

49

Big Spring Herald
Thursday, May 23, 2019
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By Holiday MatHis

By Steve Becker

Cosmic Call for Toler-
ance 

      ARIES (March 
21-April 19). The ego 
seeks to impose an 
image of life the way we 
prefer it, ourselves the 
way we want to be, other 
people how we picture 
them. To be disillusioned 
is to be closer to the soul 
of the sun.

      TAURUS (April 
20-May 20). All wins and 
losses are temporary. 
Being up or down on 
your luck is but a mask 
worn by destiny. There 
are always numerous 
and legitimate reasons 
why an excellent hap-
pening is also terrible 
and vice versa.  

      GEMINI (May 21-June 
21). Different people bring 
out different parts of you. So 
whether you don't like the 
way you are around some-
one or you like it so much 
it's practically intoxicating, 
remember, every relationship 
is a joint venture.   

      CANCER (June 22-July 
22). Procrastination isn't all 
bad. If you wait until the last 
minute to get something 
done, you can bet that a lot 
will happen very fast. In fact, 
it's actually a pretty efficient 
plan. 

      LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Even though it's important 
to love and support yourself 
and be confident in your own 
being, you also need to hear 
kind words from others from 
time to time. This doesn't 
make you weak. "I love you" 
goes a long way today.

      VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Remember the time 

you tried and didn't quite 
make the mark? You don't 
have to recall the details of 
it because the lesson was 
learned by your body and in 
deep parts of your brain. And 
it's the reason you'll succeed 
today. 

      LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
23). You just want the other 
person to feel comfortable, 
pleased and good about an 
interaction with you. This 
desire of yours is, in and of 
itself, an achievement -- it is 
the essence of charm. 

      SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). When you feel strong 
and capable, it's awesome to 
act in accordance. But there 
is nothing to gain by acting 
like this is the case when you 
don't really feel it. It will only 
alienate others and rob them 
of the chance to help. 

      SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21). What is true 
and natural is also eternal, 
though it can be disguised 
as an ending, a beginning or 

some other plot twist. So 
don't fret when the curtain 
closes on one act. Settle 

in. There will be much to 
enjoy.

      CAPRICORN (Dec. 
22-Jan. 19). You know 
what you want, and this 
makes you magnetical-
ly attractive. Don't just 
come up with one idea 
about how to get. Brain-
storm an entire menu of 
options. Your confidence 
grows with every possi-
ble new route.

      AQUARIUS (Jan. 
20-Feb. 18). Can love 
thrive under the weight of 
additional burdens and 
responsibilities? Yes. In 
fact, love needs those 
responsibilities in order 

to develop properly.

      PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You're intriguing. Loved 
ones may feel funny about 
the extra excitement that 
seems to hang in the air 
around you, and they may 
get jealous of the attention 
you're getting.  

      TODAY'S BIRTHDAY 
(May 23). It's as though the 
gravity of the Earth changed 
just for you -- you dive and 
are supported, soul-buoyant 
with a mood of levity that 
follows you wherever you go. 
An enchanting someone will 
steer you in a new direction. 
Family secrets will be re-
vealed. Work your numbers 
differently and you'll like what 
happens in September. Virgo 
and Aquarius adore you. 
Your lucky numbers are: 8, 3, 
39, 21 and 30.
 

Write Holiday Mathis at 
HolidayMathis.com.
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Notes on a College Admis-
sions Scandal I 

      Dear Readers: Many 
of you have strong opinions 
about the college admissions 
scandal, and because there 
were so many thoughtful 
replies, I am devoting a few 
columns to reprinting some 
of the feedback to my pro-
posed solution of fining the 
parents to pay for scholar-
ships:

      Dear Annie: Loved your 
answer to "Friends in Dis-
agreement." But there was 
one point that wasn't men-
tioned by you or "Friends" 
that I think is very important 
and not being taught enough. 
As parents, one of our 
biggest jobs is to teach our 
children that they need to 
work for, and earn, what they 
want. Give them that sense 
of pride, accomplishment 
and confidence. The mes-
sage these parents sent to 
their kids was, "We know you 
can't make it on your own, so 
we'll buy it for you." -- Earn 
What You Get

      Dear Annie: Amen, Sis-
ter! I had to write to you as 
this is one of the first letters 
that I have read of yours, and 
there have been hundreds, 
that I totally agree with. You 
were spot on. Those parents 
need to pay extremely huge 
fines and receive suspended 
sentences with probation. 
Also, money to the univer-
sities, as you suggested, 
should be devoted exclusive-
ly for those less fortunate. 
What a great response. -- 
Just Another Christian

      Dear Annie: You missed 
the mark. While I completely 
agree with your statement 
that the parents in the scan-
dal should pay a hefty fine, 
perhaps in scholarship funds 
to the universities, paying 
said fines is no punishment 
for these very wealthy 
individuals and again sends 
the message that they can 
buy their way out of a felony. 
They need to serve jail time. 
-- Serious About Penalties

      Dear Annie: The parents 
who bribed and cheated to 
get their kids admitted to 
colleges seemed to forget 
an important point: How will 
those students ever succeed 
in college when they weren't 
qualified to be admitted? I 
agree with the writer who 
believes these parents did 
a great disservice to their 

kids. They did not "do what 
any loving parent would do." 
Loving parents do not try to 
set the worst example for 
their children. And forgiving 
these parents may be the 
Christian way, but remember: 
This wasn't a mistake; these 
parents knew that what they 
were doing was wrong but 
hoped it wouldn't be discov-
ered. -- Know the Difference.

      Dear Annie: I was 
surprised at your suggested 
punishment for the celeb-
rities who bought their way 
into elite universities for 
their kids. You suggested a 
fine double the amount of 
the bribes. This amounts to 
bribing the judicial system 
the same way they bribed 
the educational system. If 
anything, it would reinforce 
the parents' and kids' belief 
that cheating the system is 
the way to go. Jail time is the 
only way to get their attention 
and to dissuade others from 
doing the same thing. -- Cor-
recting the Record

      Dear Annie: I agreed 
with your response to 
"Friends in Disagreement," 
but I would like to add a cou-
ple of comments. First of all, 
bribing a college official to 
get your kid admitted is not a 
natural thing loving parents 
would do. Loving parents try 
to teach their kids to be hon-
est and responsible. Bribing 
a college official demon-
strates neither of those traits. 
And your child will learn a 
valuable lesson about the 
consequences of choices 
when his or her poor high 
school grades get a denial 
from an Ivy League school. 
Your child still can attend a 
state university. Loving and 
responsible parents allow 
their children to learn from 
the consequences of their 
choices.
    Secondly, while I think 
your idea of the parents 
paying hefty fines for their 
criminal behavior is excellent, 
I still think a jail sentence 
should be imposed. These 
appear to be people who 
have spent their lives buying 
their way out of consequenc-
es. -- Learning Their Lesson

      Dear Readers: Tune in 
tomorrow for more feedback 
on this important discussion.

Send your questions for 
Annie Lane to 

dearannie@creators.com.
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Full Moon
Roofing
Insured & Bonded

H FREE Real Estate Roof Inspections
H 26 Gauge Metal

We build pitched roofs

432-267-5478
FREE ESTIMATES 288373

FREE UPGRADES

ROOFING

Accepting
Visa-Mastercard-Discover

Credit Cards
JUST IN!

(5) Semi Trucks Of
30 Year Shingles!

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

2008, 2009 &
2010 Winner

Abilene’s Favorite 
House Leveler

 in ARN Readers’ 
Choice Award

B&B House Leveling
& Foundation Repair

• Repairs on Solid Slab, 
   Pier & Beam Foundations
• Void Filling & Mud Jacking
• Landscape Friendly

The Big Country’s only provider 
for non-corrosive Steel Piers

LOCALLY OWNED & FAMILY OPERATED FOR 67 Years

325-675-6613 • Abilene, TX •800-335-4037
Owner: Rick Burrow

Licensed & Bonded for Home Owner's Protection
Insurance Claims Welcome • Free Inspections • Senior Citizens & Military Discounts22

20
46

If it’s not a deep driven steel pier,
it’s not a steel pier.

Capable of 90 ft. in depth!
BBB

A+ RATING

LIFETIME TRANSFERABLE 
GUARANTEE

Foundation Repair is Our Specialty & Only Work Our Company Does!

 All Aboard

Get on the track to success with the 
classifieds. Many career opportunities 

are in store!

710 Scurry. • 79720

 All Aboard

Big Spring Herald 
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Today in History
Today is Thursday, May 23, 
the 143rd day of 2019. There 
are 222 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 23, 1934, bank rob-
bers Clyde Barrow and Bon-
nie Parker were shot to death 
in a police ambush in Bien-
ville Parish, Louisiana.
On this date:
In 1788, South Carolina 
became the eighth state to 
ratify the United States Con-
stitution.
In 1814, a third version of 
Beethoven’s only opera, “Fi-
delio,” had its world premiere 
in Vienna.
In 1915, Italy declared war 
on Austria-Hungary during 
World War I.
In 1939, the Navy submarine 
USS Squalus sank during a 
test dive off the New England 
coast. Thirty-two crew mem-
bers and one civilian were 
rescued, but 26 others died; 
the sub was salvaged and re-
commissioned the USS Sail-
fish.
In 1944, during World War 
II, Allied forces bogged 
down in Anzio began a ma-
jor breakout offensive.
In 1945, Nazi official Hein-
rich Himmler committed 
suicide by biting into a cya-
nide capsule while in British 
custody in Luneburg, Ger-
many.
In 1967, Egypt closed the 
Straits of Tiran to Israeli ship-
ping, an action which helped 
precipitate war between Isra-
el and its Arab neighbors the 
following month.
In 1975, comedian Jackie 
“Moms” Mabley, 81, died in 
White Plains, New York.
In 1977, Moluccan extrem-
ists seized a train and a pri-
mary school in the Neth-
erlands; the hostage drama 
ended June 11 as Dutch 
marines stormed the train, 
resulting in the deaths of six 
out of nine hijackers and two 
hostages, while the school 
siege ended peacefully.
In 1984, Surgeon General C. 
Everett Koop issued a report 
saying there was “very solid” 
evidence linking cigarette 
smoke to lung disease in 
non-smokers.
In 1993, a jury in Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana, acquitted 
Rodney Peairs of manslaugh-
ter in the shooting death of 
Yoshi Hattori, a Japanese 

exchange student he’d mis-
taken for an intruder. (Peairs 
was later found liable in a 
civil suit brought by Hattori’s 
parents.)
In 1994, funeral services 
were held at Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery for former 
first lady Jacqueline Ken-
nedy Onassis.
Ten years ago: Former South 
Korean President Roh Moo-
hyun, 62, leapt to his death 
amid a widening corruption 
scandal. Charles Donald Al-
bury, co-pilot of the plane 
that dropped the atomic 
bomb on Nagasaki, Japan, 
died in Orlando, Florida, at 
88.
Five years ago: A 22-year-
old armed with knives and a 
gun went on a rampage near 
the University of California, 
Santa Barbara; Elliot Rod-
ger killed six students and 
wounded 13 other people 
before taking his own life. In 
a report potentially exposing 
the Catholic Church to new 
legal arguments by clerical 
sex abuse victims, a U.N. 
committee found that the 
Vatican did exercise world-
wide control over its bish-
ops and priests, and had to 
comply with the U.N.’s anti-
torture treaty.
One year ago: NFL owners 
approved a new policy allow-
ing players to protest dur-
ing the national anthem by 
staying in the locker room, 
but forbidding players from 
sitting or taking a knee if 
they’re on the field. A federal 
judge ruled that President 
Donald Trump violates the 
First Amendment when he 
blocks critics on Twitter be-
cause of their political views. 
For the first time in the 36 
seasons of TV’s “Survivor,” 
the season finale ended in a 
deadlock, and a tiebreaker 
was needed to crown Wen-
dell Holland as the champ.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Barbara Barrie is 88. Actress 
Joan Collins is 86. Actor 
Charles Kimbrough is 83. 
International Tennis Hall of 
Famer John Newcombe is 

75. Actress Lauren Chapin 
is 74. Country singer Misty 
Morgan is 74. Country sing-
er Judy Rodman is 68. Chess 
grandmaster Anatoly Karpov 
is 68. Boxing Hall of Famer 
Marvelous Marvin Hagler 
is 65. Singer Luka Bloom is 
64. Former baseball manager 
Buck Showalter is 63. Actor-
comedian-game show host 
Drew Carey is 61. Actress 

Lea DeLaria is 61. Coun-
try singer Shelly West is 61. 
Author Mitch Albom is 61. 
Actor Linden Ashby is 59. 
Actress-model Karen Duffy 
is 58. Actress Melissa Mc-
Bride is 54. Rock musician 
Phil Selway (Radiohead) is 
52. Actress Laurel Hollo-
man is 51. Rock musician 
Matt Flynn (Maroon 5) is 49. 
Singer Lorenzo is 47. Coun-

try singer Brian McComas is 
47. Actor John Pollono is 47. 
Singer Maxwell is 46. Singer 
Jewel is 45. Game show con-
testant Ken Jennings is 45. 
Actor LaMonica Garrett is 
44. Actor D.J. Cotrona is 39. 
Actor Lane Garrison is 39. 
Actor-comedian Tim Robin-
son is 38. Actor Adam Wylie 
is 35. Movie writer-director 
Ryan Coogler is 33. Golfer 

Morgan Pressel is 31. Actor 
Alberto Frezza (TV: “Station 
19”) is 30. Folk/pop singer/
songwriter Sarah Jarosz (juh-
ROHZ’) is 28.
Thought for Today: “Life is 
like a game of poker: If you 
don’t put any in the pot, there 
won’t be any to take out.” 
— Jackie “Moms” Mabley 
(1894-1975).
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Get to a better state
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ASTROS 
Continued from Page 7

"It takes a perfect alignment of the stars," Astros 
manager AJ Hinch said. 
"It was not our night."

Because he was in 
the perfect spot to grab 
Marisnick's grounder, 
Moncada thought the 
White Sox might be able 
to get three outs as soon 
as he touched third.

"Honestly, yes," he said 
through a translator. "I 
just reacted and from 
there the play was easy."

Houston last hit into a 
triple play on April 19, 
2018, against the Mari-
ners.

Cole yielded seven hits 
and six runs while strik-
ing out seven in five-plus 
innings.

"I was just off," he said. 
"It wasn't a good night. I 
wasn't synced up enough 
in my delivery."

Abreu, who broke up 
Justin Verlander's no-hit 
bid with a homer in the 
seventh inning Tuesday 
night, went deep with 
one out in the fourth to 

make it 2-0.
Bregman cut the lead to one on his homer with 

one out in the fourth. Brantley followed with a 
single before scoring on a double by Carlos Correa 
to tie it. Correa, who reached third on the throw 
home, evaded a tag to score on a sacrifice fly by 

Aledmys Diaz that put Houston on top 3-2.
Bregman's homer extended Houston's streak of 

games with at least one to 19, which ties the longest 
run in franchise history. The Astros also homered 
in 19 straight games in 2017.

LEADING OFF: Cano exits after grounder, JD Martinez out
Associated Press

A look at what's happening around 
the majors today:

AILING
The Mets will check Robinson 

Canó, a day after he left the game 
against Washington because of 
tightness in his left quadriceps.

Canó appeared to hurt the leg 
while running to first base when he 
grounded out in the third inning. 
The 36-year-old second baseman is 
batting .241 with three homers and 
13 RBIs. The eight-time All-Star was 
acquired by New York from Seattle 
in December.

Twice last weekend Canó failed to 
run out grounders in Miami, both of 
them resulting in double plays.

MISSING MARTINEZ
Boston star J.D. Martinez wasn't 

in the lineup for Wednesday's game 
at Toronto because of a sore back 
and manager Alex Cora says the 

slugger is unlikely to play again un-
til Friday.

Cora said he was hesitant to play 

Martinez in the series finale, citing 
the artificial surface and the early 
afternoon start. The Red Sox will 

certainly miss Martinez's presence 
in the lineup, but the Blue Jays will 
not — he has 13 home runs and 41 
RBIs in 40 career games against 
them.

Martinez is hitting .308 this season 
with nine homers and 28 RBIs.

RETURN OF THE ACE
Following a brutal start to the sea-

son, Aaron Nola has looked much 
more like the ace pitcher the Phil-
lies expect him to be. The 25-year-
old right-hander finished third in 
the NL Cy Young voting last season, 
but had a 7.45 ERA after his first 
four starts this year.

Nola has found his form over 
the past month, giving up just one 
earned run in four of his last five 
starts and struck out 12 against Col-
orado in his previous outing. He'll 
be on the mound for Philadelphia 
at Wrigley Field facing the Chicago 
Cubs and lefty Jon Lester.

AP photo

Boston Red Sox's J.D. Martinez follows through on his two-run 
home run against the Colorado Rockies during the third inning 
of a baseball game Wednesday, May 15.


